
Fully serviced professional office. Daily or weekly

rates, flexible terms.

Offices • Medical/Consulting

94 High Street, Taree, NSW 2430

170 m²Floor Area:

For Lease

From $55/day; $210 per week. No
outgoings or GST

Property Description

The Phone Code for this property is: 34227. Please quote this number when phoning or
texting.

Looking for a simple solution for your business location problems? Our goal is to take the
hassle away from you so you can focus on your business...

You will find:

* QUALITY, SERVICED PROFESSIONAL ROOMS
* Great exposure
* Across the road from Taree Hospital Emergency Entrance
* Heritage house tastefully renovated and well-equipped

Fully serviced rooms Include:

* Unlimited downloads on the NBN - Ethernet or wireless connected.
* Regular Cleaning
* Maintained gardens
* Back to base, monitored security system
* Customer parking on site with excellent security lighting
* Air-conditioning in each room, individually controlled
* Disability access with ramps and railings up to the verandah
* Staff Kitchenette
* Staff toilet
* Space for signage
* Includes all outgoings, including household consumables
* GST not applicable to rent

75% tenanted with friendly healthcare professionals, with well established businesses.

1 large room (3.56m x 3.65m) NOW available for whole week lease from September, 2022.
Includes furniture (if wanted) as pictured.

* Suitable for professionals, ie. accountant, bookkeeper, or anyone needing an office space.

*Terms are negotiable and open to discussion.

* Generous rent-free set up and establishment period to help get things off to a good start.

* Help offered with set up / fit out of room by negotiation.

Our goal is to create a friendly, professional space that is well presented and maintained.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
10

For Lease (Commercial)
0488 847 018

For Sale By Owner
Suite 3, 19 William Street, Balaclava
Vic 3183

www.realcommercial.com.au/502017370

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502017370
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502017370
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502017370


The owners will take care of all the details so you can focus on your business. It is a great
place to kick off your business or bring an existing business. You will get excellent exposure
from the central and busy location and all the usual practical details of setting up premises
for a business are taken care of.

2Fully serviced professional office. Daily or weekly rates, flexible terms.


